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What a quiet time lies ahead of us: just a secret working party 
(volunteers please), a race to Winster with that famous retired 
climber and a huge jamboree at High Moss (more details/reminder 
next month). 
ed 

FOR T H C 0 M I N G EVE N T S 
Summary: 
1 - 8 May Skye 
7 - 8 May Tan-yr-Wyddta WP 
Wed 12 May Cratcliffe 
14 - 15 May Duddon ValleY 
Sat 22 May Climb1ng Competition (Keith Gregson) 
11 - 12 June Cwm Eigiau 

1 - 8 May Skye Richard Cognlan 
There are stil I places lett for this meet. To re-cap on the 
advance notice given in the February newsletter. we shal I be 
using two large caravans 9n the Sligachan side of Sconser 
vii lage. The cost wil I be £2.50 per person per night assuming 
full usage. The location should be handy tor both the Blaven 
Clach Gtas traverse ana the pub. The t1ming of the meet should 
ensure that we are tree both of midges and crowds of people on 
the hill. See me at the Brunswick or phone Derby 753807 if you 
want a place. 

7 - 8 11ay Tan-yr-Wyddfa WP 

Wed 12 May Cratclitfe Bobby Gilber·t 
A1m to leave Derby at 6. Belper at 6.30 to meet outside the Grey
hound in Cromfor·d at 7. The ride tollows last year's route whien 
was up the via Gell ia to Grangemi 11. then up to Winster and down 
to Cratcliffe Tor. At this stage rock boots may be removed tram 
saddle bags tor bouldering on Robin Hood's Stride O~ Cratcliffe 
itself. Alternatively' a further cycling ioop may be followed Vi8 

¥oulgreave and Elton4 
We wi II return through Bonsall with a stop at the King's 

Head~ then down to join the main contingent at the Boat inn in 
Cromrord. "","here a pint wlI1 be awarded to the eyel ist who was 
first up the h1il to Uinstaer on t~e way out. 

It is poss1ble to get a train at 1030 tram Cromford back to 
Derby for trIose not fancying the full ride back. REt1EMBER TO 
BRING YOUR LIGHTS. 

1.. - 15 "'ay ['uddon Va I i ey Peter· Scat t 
Piease see aavance notice in ias~ month's newsletter. 



Best All Round Mountaineers of the Year competiion 
Saturday May 22nd 

The object of the competition is to have a good mountaineering day in the hills. Inevitably this 
means different things to different people so you'll have to accept my view of what "mountaineering" 
is about. The competition is open to all members of the Oread and is a team event for teams of2 or 
more. The event will be based upon Heathy Lee and will consist mainly of an evening's discussion 
in the Robin Hood. However in order to qualify for this you will be expected to have completed 
a hard day on the edges. Teams will collect points for various activities undertaken and may lose 
points for penalties incurred. The winning team will of course be that which collects the most 
points. 

Each team should sign in at Heathy Lee any time after 9 am and will be expected to keep a record 
of their exploits throughout the day. The finishing time will be 7 pm and you will be expected to 
hand in a copy of your record at that time. You may then take part in the major event at the 
Robin Hood. 

The scoring system is as follows: 

Points 

•	 Each climb completed by the team will contribute points as follows:

-	 2 for each pitch of a route whose grade is less than VS. 

-	 3 for each pitch of a route whose grade is VS or HVS. 

-	 4 for each pitch of a route which has an E grade. 

All routes must be completed by all members of the team using ropes and belays and the 
climb must be described in a published guide book. 

•	 Each crag on which you complete a route will contribute 5 points. 

• You will gain 20 points for each trig point visited. 

•	 In order to ensure that sustenance is taken each team will gain 5 points for each country inn 
(re pubs in Baslow and Hathersage don't count) that you visit. 

Penalties 

•	 The use of any form of wheeled transport is forbidden. 

•	 The mountaineering day will end at 7 pm. You will lose one point for each minute that the 
last member of your team exceeds this time limit. 

Scoring will be left largely to the integrity of the individuals, the winners can expect no other prize 
than the glory(??) and I hope an excellent day. 

1. 



~.!. .- 12 June ':wm Eigiau 
r~ft.2r· last Year's success .. a repeat will be difficult .. However 
r:!"aig VI" Ysta sti 11 has poten'tial and the companv \01'111 be great. 
Only pr"oblem is - it's nearly full already. Lovers of solitude. 
good tood. wine and Pagsing Pigs will enjoy every minute! The 
cottage Is at GR 714638 and can only be approached from the car 
park at 732663. I shall be going up on the Friday morning to 
ferry the required provisions to the hut. Contacc me on 0332 
832101 for beds and any further details. 

PAS T EVE N T S AND A N C ENT H S TOR Y 

WasdaJe (Rob Tresidder! 
Following long established tradition. the meet leader was absent 
from this one too. but that only seemed to improve matters (well 
the weather at leastl. On Saturday the climbers went to Great 
Gable. starting on Kern Knotts and finishing all atop the Needle 
at sunset enjoying a cloud inversion which bathed them in the 
dying rays of the sun while smothering the valley in thick white 
cloud. On Sunday the climbing moved to the low crags of 8uck
barrow and Yewbarrow. Long walks were taken on both days, around 
the Lake. over the Screes. over the Scafells and so forth. 
RT 

Harch committee meeting 
The meecs secretary has had a meeting at Black Rocks witn a 
forester from Forest Enterprises who agreed to some limited fel l
ing being undertaken bv FE in the Queen's Parlour ChimneY area. 
BHe insurance application forms are availabler from the 
secretary. The treasurer wil I again look into the possibiltv of 
subs being paid bv direct debit. 
S8 

Dread fell race (Freda Raphael) 
Twenty-three runners and walkers from nought years upwards en1oy
ea a morning or sunshine and balmy spring weather l8S predicted 
in Januarv newsletter!) Congratulations to everyone for a:r-iving 
with smiles despi'te mv idiosvncI"atic directions. Congra'tuiations 
also to the lucky winning team - Esmond Tresidder. Ch~is and Sue 
Jonson. ['1'.' thanl-(s to al i who made the morning a success 
r-unners. wali~er"s. l~i~d sculs who manned checkpDints and Helen tor 
suggesting the Griffin Inn atte~ward5. 

FR 
CA cha!"a,~ter:s"':ica! 1'/ mcdest and minimal ist account. from FreGs 
who or~anisea & lovslv contes't - a sort of cr"oss between 
Gardeners' ~ue~tion Time ~nd the ~:r~'pton Factor. - ed.J 

~3n-\'r-W}'ddfa lRoger Larkam) 
Various waik:ng. r-unnin~. climbin~ and trait: journeys were under
taken bv man\' contestants. Indeed return tickets were bought 
which had been anticipated as aniv singles. 
On Saturda\' an Extremelv Clad f'artv lamongst others) went to 
Goqa~th. On SUnday the same extremely clad par'tY {but not Ren. 
wno ~as inspecting his bonnet for a Black Label T-shirt ' put on 
different cl~ddin~ a~d ran. Mike and Annie didn't. Thev had 
done 11 1!~ Dealcs the daY previous and needed all of Sunday to 
ge't back to ~heir ca!". 
Sundav's hive of activity was otherwise led bv Steve Mcuona~h. 

Rumour has it that he was released from the Carling Black LaDel 



promo"tlon mar'ginallv before Emma awoke. He rose iust ir, ~ime ~c 

ca~cn the last car back to ['erby. 
RL 

Harborough RDcks 
So rar as know. Chrls and 1 were tne only ones to ~u~n up ror
 
this rainswept meet. quickly dispatching Longciiffe Needle.
 
Pinder's Rock. Jeffcoat's Pinnacle. Pillar Face. \.Jest Hi II Arete.
 
the Long Cl imb and Elderberry Crack (Yahboo) but we never made It
 
to Harborough Or the pub!
 
RT
 

Spring Stride ~Harry Pretty) 
There must have been three dozen at least. but I never managed to 
count them. because I couldn't locate the front of the column! 
The pace was so fast that we got to the first pub with no chance 
and still had to wait for the main event at the Leather's Smithy. 
Up till then. the walking had been pleasant especiallY up Oaken 
Clough. The weather just got better and better - mostly while we 
wer·e 1n the pub. Tegg's Nose "'hich had looked. on Harry's map. 
like something from Close Encounters drew some of us into its 
rocky bowels where Radders showed his polish 1n walking bootS on 
a VS. Then on to the splendid Shutlingsloe - great name and 
surely the finest summit in the Peak. 
RT 

C H A N G E S 0 FAD D. RES S 
[Some seem unsure or whom to notify et their change ot adaress. 
F1Ease send it to me. That way everyone ~ho needs/w&n~s !o knew 
can read it. It's no 200d mentlonin2 it to tlsomeon~ down tne 
Brunswlck tf and then co~piainin~ months iater that vou haven'~ hac 
a newsiEt~er~ - ed] 

Stuart. Firth 
Hea~her Lea. Hur·serv lane. Ripponden. Sowerb·..· Et id~e. W Yorkshire 
~el: (1422 82432~ tnomeJ: 0484 646817 \. w'ork) 

Shiriev Wainwright.
 
e T ne Se 0 ten e s. Bel per·. r, e r b \' S hi!' e liE5.
 
~e i Cl-:"7.':, 2<:4e(ib 

tS .t. e'w' l d, '( 3 t tee:.. '{ Cl f' k 

Ste·..le 8ennett 
"7 Eradsha·...t i"leadoVJ. Hal:tDn. [lerb\-· [.'Et::5 SO.A 

BOCDY Gi i ·Der·t 
2-1. - ~,2, The LJale4 Wirkswor-r:h. liE:'rO'lshire ['IE4 4 

t-< ,. T 8 Cl 0 ,.: 
Tar.-yr-W:-,"ddt a 
".pr 1 1 3< Gorcon Gadsbv lwhole hutl 

<;< - 1:' Eas~er 

16 - 17 RiChard Coghlan ~16 beds) 
April 30 - May 3 11ayday 
Mav 7 - B Working F3.rt"?r 

14 - 15 Summi t MC ! 16 beds' 



Heat'r,y Lea 
A~fll 9 - 1" Easter. SHe (10 beds} 
May 21 - 22 UMC meet lclimbing competition) 

Please note that shall be aWay on holiday Apri! 12 - 25. 
Please contact Chuck Hoalev with your las~ minute bookings. 
Coiin HobdaY 

S H 0 R T NOT 1 C E 5 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
An apPLication tor tui 1 membership has been received from Kevin 
Sarson. Yill any members who have any Views as to the suitabil
ity of the candidate please write to the secretary. Stephen Bash
torth. 14 Farneworth Road. Mickleover. Derby. 

BHe 
The 8MC are looking tor a ful I time development officer to cover 
the three areas of wa! Is. competitions and "vourf". Be in toucn 
witn t"em if this is a iob YOU fancy. AudreY Whi llans has orf
iciall·,. opened Rocl:hai I Cottage at tne Roaches in memory of ['on. 
Two bits from the blurb that I didn't know - that this is where 
Joe Brown and Don first met and climbed togethe~ and also where 
Don met Audrev. Fascinatingiy. there is a no smoking rule in the 
cottage! Places for 12. I intend tC try and book this for 1994. 
The BMC is protesting at the ciosure of the RAF bases at Leuchars 
and Brawdv in 1993/4. I think we should protest at this protest 
but th~ SMe want 'IOU ca write to your MP. 
RT 

NE:'~T Ee, I T I ON 
I intend to ~ublish the next edition on TueSday. 4 May. Please 
send all wr itte" mater ial to me at 61 \Jest End. Wir·ksworth. 
De~bYshire DE" 4EG to arrive by Monda'l. 26 April. Material woulo 
be even more welcome if submlt~ed G~ S.25" disket~6. prererably 
wltrl accompanYIng prin~ou~ in case et incom~a~ability. I 
especiallV iooi: I8rwar-d to hesrlng :r':Jm Pe~ef' Se-ott. Rob 
TreSldder and Bobby Gilbert. 

KOD Tresidaer 

puold. :6.-4.;~·~. 

Ref. : 8·=-;. C!-4n 


